Getting Here

Cummington is located approximately 20 miles west of Northampton and 20 miles east of Pittsfield on Route 9. In Cummington, turn south off Rte. 9 onto Fairgrounds Rd. (look for our sheep sign!) Cummington Fairgrounds will be within 1 mile on the left. Parking is $10 per car, or $15 for a two day pass. Camping is available. Please see our Camper/Trailer registration form.

Coming from the west: From I-90 E, take exit 11E to merge onto US-20 E/US-9 S/Columbia Turnpike toward Nassau. Continue to follow US-20 E for 28.5 miles (entering Massachusetts). Turn left onto South St., then take the first right onto East St. Continue onto Merrill Rd for 1.8 miles. Make slight right onto MA-8 S/MA-9 E/Dalton Ave. Continue on MA-9 for 17 miles. Turn right onto Fairgrounds Rd., destination will be on left.

Coming from the east: From MA-9W/Northhampton Rd., continue to follow MA-9 W. Turn right on Damon Rd., then continue onto Bridge Rd. for 2.3 miles. Turn right onto N Main St., then make a slight right onto MA-9 W/Haydenville Rd. Continue to follow MA-9 W for 16 miles. Turn left onto Fairgrounds Rd., destination will be on left.